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ABSTRACT
Holocarpic oomycetes infecting freshwater diatoms are obligate endobiotic parasites reported 
from a wide range of habitats. So far, the taxonomy of and phylogeny of most species remains 
unresolved, since most have not been reported throughout the past decades and sequence data 
are available for only the four species, Aphanomycopsis bacillariacearum, Diatomophthora gillii, 
Ectrogella bacillariacearum, and the recently-discovered species Miracula moenusica. In the current 
study, a new freshwater diatom parasite resembling Ectrogella bacillariacearum in the sense of 
Scherffel was discovered from pennate diatoms (Ulnaria acus, Ulnaria ulna) collected from the 
small stream Einbúalækur on Víkurskarð, North Iceland and investigated for its life cycle and 
phylogenetic placement. In contrast to the original description, Scherffel reports an achlya-like 
spore discharge for Ectrogella bacillariacearum. The phylogenetic reconstruction and morphologi-
cal characterisation in this study revealed that Scherffel’s E. bacillariacearum is largely unrelated to 
the epitype of the species and is a member of the early-diverging genus Miracula. Consequently, 
the new species is described as M. einbuarlaekurica in the present study. This adds a second 
freshwater member to the genus, demonstrating the high ecological adaptability of the genus, 
which thrives in both freshwater and marine ecosystems.
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Introduction

Holocarpic oomycete endoparasitoids of diatoms are 
diverse and widespread in freshwater habitats (Dick 
2001; Karling 1942; Sparrow 1960). They infect a wide 
range of pennate (e.g. Synedra, Pinnularia) and centric 
diatoms (e.g. Cyclotella, Pleurosira), with most of the 
known species isolated from temperate regions (Buaya 
and Thines 2019 c; Scherffel 1925; Sparrow 1933; Zopf 
1884). In addition to the recently-described species 
Miracula moenusica (Buaya and Thines 2019b), only 
three other freshwater species (Aphanomycopsis bacillar-
iacearum, Diatomophthora gillii, Ectrogella bacillaria-
cearum) have been investigated for their molecular 
phylogeny (Buaya et al. 2019a, 2021; Buaya and Thines 
2020a), leaving the majority of known species unplaced. 
Freshwater diatom parasitoids were classified in the gen-
era Aphanomycopsis (Scherffel 1925), Ectrogella (Zopf 
1884), Lagenidium (Zopf 1878), Miracula (Buaya et al. 
2017), and Olpidiopsis (Cornu 1872). Of these genera, 
Ectrogella contains the largest assemblage of species 
infecting freshwater diatoms (E. bacillariacearum, 
E. monostoma, E. gomphonematis, E. eunotiae, 

E. brachystoma, E. cyclotellae), but also includes some 
species infecting marine diatoms (E. licmophorae, 
E. eurychasmoides), macro-algae (E. marina, E. lauderia), 
as well as a hyperparasite (E. besseyi) (Friedmann 1952; 
Feldmann and Feldmann 1955; Scherffel 1925; Sparrow 
and Ellison 1949; Zopf 1884). The genus Ectrogella has 
been subjected to various interpretations in the past 
(Karling 1942; Sparrow 1960), and Dick (2001) further 
broadened the genus concept by including almost all 
diatom-infecting oomycetes regardless of their life cycle 
traits, e.g. zoospore formation and release. To date, only 
two Ectrogella species have been rediscovered, 
sequenced, and epitypified – the type species 
E. bacillariacearum (Buaya and Thines 2020a) and the 
marine species E. perforans (Buaya et al., 2020b). The 
former species was speculated to belong to the early- 
diverging oomycete lineages (e.g. Olpidiopsis, 
Haptoglossa) (Hanic et al. 2009; Garvetto et al. 2018) 
but was found to be embedded in the Leptomitales of 
the Saprolegniomycetes, in line to its classical taxonomic 
placement (Karling 1942; Sparrow 1960; Dick 2001). The 
marine, plurivorous species E. perforans was 
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subsequently reclassified into the early-diverging genus 
Diatomophthora, adding to D. drebesii and D. gillii (Buaya 
et al. 2017, 2020b; Buaya and Thines 2020a). Thus, only 
the type species of Ectrogella has so far been confirmed 
as a member of the genus. Interestingly, Scherffel (1925) 
depicted an achlyoid zoospore release for 
E. bacillariacearum in Figure 6, although he stated in 
the figure legend that this behaviour was exceptional. 
In addition, he also did not draw the thickened exit tubes 
with a Spreizapparat that Zopf considered typical for 
E. bacillariacearum, casting doubts on the identification 
of the specimen. While screening for freshwater diatom 
parasitoids from phytoplankton and riverbed biofilm 
samples from the brook Einbúalækur on Víkurskarð 
pass, North Iceland, in the autumn of 2019, a diatom 
parasitoid matching to Figure 6 of Scherffel (1925) was 
found in the pennate diatom Ulnaria acus. It was the aim 
of this study to document its life cycle and to clarify 
whether it is conspecific with E. bacillariacearum.

Material and methods

Isolation, characterisation and establishment of the 
host and parasite culture

Diatom samples were collected from the upper water-
course of Einbúalækur on Víkurskarð pass, North Iceland 
(65°48ʹ20.3” N; 17°57ʹ38.0” W), on the 12th of 
September 2019, using 20 µm mesh plankton nets 
(Hydro-Bios, Kiel, Germany) and by directly scraping 
biofilms from the riverbed sediments with the mouth 
of 1 L plastic bottles, which were subsequently filled 
with freshwater of the streamlet. About 10 mL of phy-
toplankton concentrate was poured into each of several 
9 cm Petri-dishes with the addition of sterile freshwater 
and screened for oomycete-infected diatoms using an 
inverted compound light microscope (Type AE31, Motic, 
Xiamen). Infected diatoms were individually picked 
using a 10-µL micropipette (Brandt, Germany), rinsed 
multiple times by transfer through sterile deionised 
water and transferred to 2-mL tubes containing 0.5 mL 
RNAlater solution (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher, Lithuania) 
or 70% ethanol (VWR, France) for subsequent DNA 
extraction. Approximately 60–70 infected cells of the 
diatom Ulnaria acus were collected this way for DNA 
extraction. Samples collected and preserved in 70% 
ethanol in the same manner were deposited in the 
herbarium collection of the Senckenberg Museum of 
Natural History (Herbarium Senckenbergianum, FR), 

Cryptogams Section, Frankfurt am Main (accessions: 
FR-0046131 for isolate 1, FR-0046132 for isolate 2, both 
isolated from the same raw sample). Morphological 
characterisation of the parasite was done as described 
earlier (Buaya et al. 2021) using a compound light micro-
scope (Imager2, Carl Zeiss Göttingen, Germany) with 
DIC, and photographs were taken using a Zeiss 
Axiocam MRc5 (Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany). In addi-
tion, cellulose presence in the thallus wall of the diatom 
parasitoid was tested using zinc iodine chloride solution 
(Carl Roth GmbH, Germany). The identity of the diatom 
host was determined by light microscopy and 18S nrSSU 
gene sequence barcoding as outlined below.

Axenic host and parasite dual culture of the isolated 
diatom pathogen were attempted in 9 cm petri dishes 
(Sarstedt, Nümbrecht, Germany) using Guillard’s f/2 
enrichment medium (Guillard and Ryther 1962). For 
this, infected diatoms were collected as described 
above and incubated in a climate chamber (Conviron, 
CMP 6010, Canada) at 16 °C and 12 °C, for 14 h and 10 h, 
respectively, and with 18 µM/sm2 light during the 14 h 
lighting period (Narva, bio-vital, Germany). Uninfected 
U. acus individuals were isolated for the establishment of 
host and parasite dual culture, and serial subculturing for 
achieving pure cultures was done as described pre-
viously (Buaya et al. 2019d, 2020b). After every 2 weeks, 
6–8 infected diatoms containing a single parasite thallus 
were inoculated into healthy 2-week-old cultures of 
U. acus to maintain the cultures. The parasite inoculum 
originated from a single thallus of an infected U. acus cell, 
but an epibiotic chytrid parasite was also carried along. 
This parasite persisted in the cultures even after more 
than a year of various attempts to remove it, as the 
spores of the chytrid are also present, even if sometimes 
in low quantities, on diatoms infected by the oomycete. 
Thus, the isolation of chytrid-free cells with the oomycete 
parasitoid was greatly obstructed. As the present study 
was focussed on the oomycete parasitoid, the chytrid 
epiparasite was not further characterised.

DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and 
phylogenetic analyses

DNA extraction was performed using an innuPREP 
Plant DNA extraction Kit (Analytik Jena, Germany), as 
previously described (Buaya et al. 2017). The PCR 
amplification of the nuclear encoded small ribosomal 
subunit gene (nrSSU) was performed as described in 
Buaya et al. (2019a) using Mango-Taq DNA Polymerase 
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(Bioline, UK) but with the 18S primer pair EUK422–445 
and EUK1422–1440_R (Wang et al. 2014). Amplicons 
were sent for sequencing to the laboratory centre of 
the Senckenberg Biodiversity and Climate Research 
Centre, Frankfurt am Main (SBiK-F, Frankfurt, 
Germany), using the primer pairs used in PCR. In addi-
tion, direct single-cell PCRs were also done as 
described in Buaya et al. (2019a). Some PCR amplicons 
were cloned as previously described (Buaya et al. 
2020b). The resulting sequences were edited and 
assembled using Geneious (version 5.6, Biomatters, 
Auckland, New Zealand), and the assembled consen-
sus sequences were added to the dataset of Buaya 
et al. (2020b), supplemented with additional 
sequences from Buaya et al. (2021). Subsequently, 
alignments were done using mafft version 7 as imple-
mented on the mafft webserver (Katoh et al. 2019), 
with the Q-INS-i algorithm and a gap opening penalty 
of 2.4 to account for the high conservation of the 
nrSSU. Phylogenetic analyses were done using 
MEGA7 (Kumar et al. 2016) for Minimum Evolution 
analysis with 1000 bootstrap replicates, and 
Maximum Parsimony analysis with 500 bootstrap repli-
cates, with all parameters set to default, except for 
using the Tamura-Nei substitution model and pairwise 
deletion. Maximum Likelihood inference was per-
formed on the TrEase webserver (http://thines-lab. 
senckenberg.de/trease/), using RAxML (Stamatakis 
2014), with 1000 bootstrap replicates applying the 
GTRGAMMA algorithm. Developayella elegans and 
Hyphochytrium catenoides were used as outgroup. 
The partial 18S (nrSSU) sequences obtained in this 
study were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers 
MW671553 for isolate 1 and MW671554 for isolate 2).

Results

Parasite detection and culture establishment

In phytoplankton collected from the freshwater 
stream Einbúalækur near the old Þjóðvegur on 
Víkurskarð, North Iceland, Ulnaria acus was observed 
to contain sporadic infections of a holocarpic oomy-
cete. About 10% of these diatoms screened were 
infected. After further incubation for 2–4 weeks with 
supplementation of f/2 enrichment medium infec-
tions were observed to increase quickly in parallel to 
the abundance of the host diatom, but then declined 
after consuming almost all U. acus cells. Few cells of 

U. ulna were also observed to be parasitised at a very 
low frequency, but as no high-quality sequences 
could be obtained from these isolations, the identity 
of the pathogen could not be ascertained. However, 
infection trials revealed that both host species are 
susceptible to the parasitoid described in this study. 
Pinnularia viridis, Nitzschia sigmoidea, Gyrosigma acu-
minatum and several Ulnaria species, which were 
reported to be host of other holocarpic oomycetes 
(e.g. Aphanomycopsis, Diatomophthora, Ectrogella, 
“Olpidiopsis”) (Karling 1942; Sparrow 1960), were co- 
occurring with the infected individuals of U. acus, but 
no individuals of these species were observed to be 
parasitised throughout the examination period. 
Establishment of a stable host and parasite axenic 
dual culture of the pathogen isolates was attempted 
using Guillard’s f/2 medium (Guillard and Ryther 
1962). These attempts were successful apart from 
the fact that a single epibiotic chytrid contaminant 
was present in all cultures. The parasitoid cultures 
were maintained by periodic subculturing in 
a controlled climate chamber environment (Buaya 
et al. 2019c). The fungal contaminant was observed 
to spread more quickly on fresh U. acus cultures than 
the holocarpic oomycete, and attempts to remove the 
contaminant by multiple serial transfers, single-cell 
isolation using glass needles, and additions of anti-
fungal agents (e.g. Benomyl, Hymexazol) were unsuc-
cessful due to the high abundance of the chytrid 
infections and the resulting zoospores. After pro-
longed (approximately 3–4 months) serial subcultur-
ing, the four originally isolated susceptible single-cell 
strains of U. acus gradually became resistant to the 
infections after undergoing sexual reproduction. Five 
new strains of U. acus and five new strains of U. ulna 
were isolated from the river Main in Frankfurt am 
Main to replace the increasingly resistant old host 
strains. However, even though initially susceptible, 
after several inoculations, most of the newly isolated 
strains became resistant to the pathogens, except for 
two strains of U. ulna (s2, s5), which are currently used 
as host diatoms for the long-term culture of the 
oomycete isolate.

Morphology and life cycle traits

The development of the parasitoid isolated in this 
study, from the start of infection until zoospore release 
was documented using several specimens of infected 
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U. ulna and U. acus (Figure 1(a-i)). The life cycle of this 
parasite started when an encysted spore attached on 
the outer surface of the host frustule, germinated 
(Figure 1(a), red arrow), and developed a very fine, 
needle-like penetration tube that grew through the 
girdle bands and extended into the host cytoplasm. 
The thalli usually settled in the central area of the 
frustule near the nucleus and were naked at this 
stage. Once established, the thallus enlarged quickly 
Figure 1(a)), elongating into an unbranched, sausage- 
like amorphous thallus containing dense refractive 
granules, surrounded by very thin, colourless, smooth 
wall, and causing gradual degradation of the host 
phaeoplasts. At the late stage, the phaeoplasts were 
disintegrated into orange-golden brown to chestnut- 
coloured residues deposited at the apices of the thalli 
(Figure 1(b-c)). At this stage, the parasite thalli began to 
swell at various locations, producing one to several 
large central vacuoles, forcing the valves of the host 
apart (Figure 1(c-d)). After some time, zoospore initials 
began to form at the periphery of the vacuoles, 

progressing into small refractive globules until the 
entire thallus developed into granular, irregularly 
shaped droplets of zoospores initials (Figure 1(d-e)). 
Usually, a single host cell contained one unbranched 
thallus, but occasionally several thalli were present in 
one host cell, sometimes more than 10. The amor-
phous silvery thalli were highly variable in size at 
maturity, usually 150–200 µm long by 5–20 µm in 
diameter when single, and 20–60 µm long by 5– 
15 µm in diameter in case of multiple infections per 
host cell. As the thalli further matured, 1–8 or some-
times more very short tubular discharge tube were 
formed per thallus, each with a slightly thickened 
base, normally with 2–6 µm in diameter (Figure 1(h), 
red arrows). After some time, mature, non-flagellated 
primary spores of 3–5 µm in diameter (Figure 1(e), red 
arrow), slowly emerged from the orifice of the dis-
charge tube, and subsequently formed dense clusters 
in an achlya-like fashion (Figure 1(f-h)). The spores then 
developed into grape seed like biflagellate secondary 
zoospores with a ventral furrow, of 2–4 µm long by 2– 

Figure 1. DIC light micrographs of Miracula einbuarlaekurica at different lifecycle stages in the freshwater pennate diatoms Ulnaria 
acus and Synedra ulna. (a) Early infection, with developing naked endobiotic holocarpic thalli, with remnants of a single encysted 
spore attached at the central area of the frustule (red arrow); (b) elongating unbranched thallus in an intermediate stage of 
development, causing gradual degradation of the host chloroplast into Orange-golden brown to chestnut-coloured residues; (c–f) 
late developmental stages, in diatoms containing a single (c) and multiple (d) thalli, with swellings forcing apart the host valves (c) or 
causing hyperthrophy (d); (e) fully formed mass of primary aplanospores within the sporangium (red arrow); (g, h) clusters of immotile 
primary spores at the orifice of the discharge tubes (h, red arrows); (i) zinc iodine stained empty thallus of M. einbuarlaekurica with 
a Spreizapparat at the base of each discharge tube (red arrows).
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3 µm in diameter, swimming away with a zigzag 
motion pattern for a few minutes before coming to 
a rest. After this, the zoospores started to develop into 
spherical hyaline spores of 2–5 µm in diameter, with 
a smooth and slightly thickened colourless wall. 
Germination of these potential resting stages and the 
sexuality of the organism were not observed. The 
entire sporangium of the parasitoid, especially the 
thickened portion of the exit tubes tested positive for 
the presence of cellulose as evidenced by a strong 
violet to blueish tint after staining with a solution of 
zinc iodine chloride (Figure 1(i)).

Molecular phylogeny

In the phylogenetic tree (Figure 2) based on the partial 
nrSSU (18S) sequences the oomycete isolates from 
U. acus grouped within the genus Miracula with strong 
support in all analyses, together with two diatom- 
infecting holocarpic species described previously 
(M. helgolandica, M. moenusica), and several environ-
mental sequences. Notably, the isolates obtained in the 
current study were sister to all confirmed lineages of 
Miracula, and the second freshwater species, 
M. moenusica, was the sister lineage to M. helgolandica 
and some marine environmental sequences. In line with 
previous studies, the other diatom-infecting species 
were scattered throughout the phylogeny of oomycetes, 
with Diatomophthora as a sister-group to Anisolpidium in 
the early diverging lineages of the Oomycota. Two gen-
era were placed among the Leptomitales (Ectrogella, 
Lagenisma), while Aphanomycopsis was located in the 
Saprolegniales. In line with previous studies, the relation-
ships of the various early diverging lineages to each 
other could not be resolved, and the placement of 
Miracula as the earliest-diverging lineage did not receive 
significant support.

Taxonomy

Based on life cycle traits and phylogenetic placement 
of the diatom parasitoid isolated in this study, a new 
species of Miracula is introduced here.

Miracula einbuarlaekurica A.T. Buaya and Thines, sp. 
nov., Mycobank number MB838935

Etymology: Named after Einbúalækur, the stream 
in Iceland from which the species was isolated.

Description: Thallus holocarpic, endobiotic, sau-
sage-like, usually one, sometimes more than 10 in 
individuals of the diatom genus Ulnaria, naked at 
early developmental stages, later surrounded by 
a thin, colourless, smooth wall, developing swel-
lings with large central vacuoles during maturation, 
forcing the valves of the host apart, ellipsoidal to 
fusiform in shape, usually 150–200 µm long by 5– 
20 µm in diameter when single, and 20–60 µm 
long by 5–15 µm in diameter in case of multiple 
infections. Discharge tubes single or, more fre-
quenty, multiple per thallus, short, 3–6 µm wide, 
with a slightly thickened base, forming where the 
thallus wall is exposed to the outside medium at 
the girdle band. Zoospores formed within the thal-
lus non-motile, after discharge resting in clusters at 
the orifice of the discharge tubes until developing 
into grape seed shaped, biflagellate zoospores, 2– 
4 µm long and 2–3 µm broad, with subapically 
inserted flagellum, swimming in random directions 
for a few minutes before coming to a rest and 
encysting. Sexual reproduction not observed.

Type: Iceland, Northern Iceland, Víkurskarð, stream 
Einbúalækur near the old Þjóðvegur (65°48ʹ20.3” N; 
17°57ʹ38.0” W), 12 September 2019, collected by 
Anthony T. Buaya and Marco Thines, isolated by 
Marco Thines and Anthony T. Buaya, holotype speci-
men deposited in the Herbarium Senckenbergianum 
(FR) under the accession number FR-0046131. Ex-type 
partial nrSSU sequence MW671553.

Known distribution: Iceland.

Discussion

The phylum Oomycota contains several obligate 
biotrophic parasites of marine and freshwater dia-
toms (Sparrow 1960). The majority of species 
occurring in freshwater have been classified in 
the genus Ectrogella (Friedmann 1952; Scherffel 
1925; Zopf 1884). Most of these pathogens were 
isolated from pennate diatoms (e.g. Eunotia, 
Gomphonema, Gyrosigma, Navicula, Nitzschia, 
Pinnularia, Synedra) with only two freshwater spe-
cies reported from centric diatoms Cyclotella and 
Pleurosira (Buaya and Thines 2019b; Karling 1942). 
The knowledge about these endoparasitoids is still 
fragmentary since many species have been 
reported only very few times, long-term cultures  
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Figure 2. Molecular phylogeny based on minimum evolution analysis inferred of partial nrssu (18s) sequences. numbers on branches 
denote bootstrap values from maximum likelihood, minimum evolution, and maximum parsimony analyses, in the respective order. 
A dash “-“ indicates less than 60% bootstrap support or a conflicting topology.
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for freshwater parasitoids were lacking before this 
study, and only few of the species described have 
been investigated for their molecular phylogeny 
(Beakes and Thines 2017; Buaya and Thines 
2020c). Despite their superficial similarity (Dick 
2001) diatom parasitoids are phylogenetically scat-
tered throughout the phylogeny of oomycetes 
(Buaya and Thines 2020c) and a genus-level classi-
fication without the aid of molecular phylogenetics 
is difficult, as it requires the study of the entire 
lifecycle.

The superficial resemblance of the species has 
led to confusion over time, complicated by the 
possibility of dual infections by unrelated species 
in a single diatom host cell. An example for this is 
provided by the two species occurring in 
Gomphonema (Scherffel 1925). In this diatom spe-
cies, Scherffel (1925) described two different spe-
cies, Lagenidium brachystomum and 
E. gomphonematis. The description of 
L. brachystomum seems to be attributable to 
a member of the Peronosporales, the situation in 
the other species is less clear. For 
E. gomphonematis, Scherffel (1925) reports 
a clustering of spores at the orifice of the broad 
tubular exit tubes, similar to Achlya and 
Aphanomyces. However, he also describes 
a diplanetism with a movement of the primary 
spores inside the thallus, which would support 
a placement in Ectrogella or Diatomophthora. 
Interestingly, both species can co-exist in a single 
host cell (Scherffel 1925). The species discovered in 
this study differs from the species Scherffel (1925) 
assigned to Ectrogella, as no movement of the 
zoospores inside the thallus could be observed, 
and the primary spores also did not move once 
discharged, but formed clusters at the orifice of 
the short discharge tubes. This is very similar to 
the situation Scherffel (1925) describes for his 
E. monostoma. However, he reports the presence 
of only a single exit tubes and a locally restricted 
swelling of the mature thallus, which is unlike 
M. einbuarlaekurica, in which wide parts of the 
thallus swell and usually multiple exit tubes are 
formed. Interestingly, it seems possible that 
Scherffel (1925) had seen the species we describe 
here, as he reports a similar behaviour for some 

cases of E. bacillariacearum. For example, he 
reported that as an exception the spores formed 
clusters at the orifice of short discharge tubes 
(Scherffel 1925, figure 6), and he also depicts 
a swelling similar to the one observed in 
M. einbuarlaekurica (Scherffel 1925, figure 4e). 
Thus, it might be possible that his assessment of 
E. bacillariacearum was, at least in part, based on 
M. einbuarlaekurica or a closely related species. 
While, as discussed above, some aspects of spore 
discharge are similar between E. monostoma and 
M. einbuarlaekurica, the former species is reported 
to produce almost twice as large cysts and second-
ary zoospores that are on average much bigger 
than in the latter species with about 8 µm in 
length (Scherffel 1925). Thus, the isolate found in 
this study and described as M. einbuarlaekurica 
cannot be attributed to any known holocarpic 
oomycete species.

With the description of M. einbuarlaekurica, the 
genus Miracula contains two freshwater species, 
with M. einbuarlaekurica as the sister lineage of 
all species currently described. However, 
sequences derived from marine environmental 
samples with infected Licmophora and Fragillaria 
(Garvetto et al. 2020) form an even deeper- 
diverging lineage, suggesting a transition from 
marine to freshwater environments and back. 
While other scenarios cannot be ruled out based 
on the presently available data, it seems that, like 
in several cultivable lineages (Bennett and Thines 
2020), holocarpic diatom parasitoids cross the bor-
der between marine and freshwater habitats 
easily. How often this transition happened in 
Diatomophthora, Miracula and probably also 
other diatom-infecting genera will need to be clar-
ified in future studies.
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